
Russell & Dolaff, Trustees , No. 1(1236) Well

Shady Springs District , Raleigh County, n . Va.

By Godfrey L. Cabot, Inc ., 900 Union Building , Charleston, W. Va,

Located 5e07 Mi. S. of 37 ° 50' and 2 .72 Mi . W. of 8&° 00' a 8R

Beckley Quadrangle

Elevation 1999' L.

Permit Ral - 83

Drilling commenced April 23, 1947; completed Feb'. 13, 1948.

Gas show , 401'. Bas pbak at 6819 '. Gas show , 6053 '; also show at 7133'

Dry hole

Water, 25', hole full

1!" casing , 299'; 10", 1061' ( shoe ); 8", 2010' ( shoe ); 7", 6923' (shoe); all

left in

Section based on samples from 50' to 7173', examined by Russell R. Flarers

Top Bottom Thickness

Mauch Chunk, 2030, plus, feet.

50. 54 4 Siltstone ( very sandy ), greenish-gray to medium-gratiy,

calcareous , slightly dolomitic ; small amount of

grayish-green shale

54 Be 4 Clay-shale , grayish-brown ; some greenish-gray, cal-

careous , sandy siltstone,.

58 61 3 Clay-shale, (grayishtbrown) to shale (brownish-gray,

silty) a moderate amount of greenish-gray, calcar-

eous silt stone

61 74 13 Siltstone, greenish-gray, some medium-gray (with

highly calcareous , brown streaks ); small amount of

brownish-gray to grayish-brown, highly calcareous

shale; small amount of moderate yellowish brown,

highly dolomitic shale

74 77 3 Siltstone to sandstone ( very fins), greenish-gray

to mediumwgray, slightly calcareous , somewhat dolo-

mitic; some grayish-brown clay-shale



77 144 67

144 147 3

147 150 3

150 181 31

181 191 10

191 212 21

212 216 4

216 224 8

224 244 20

244 253 9

Sandstone, very light to light-gray and light greenish

gray, fine-grained, very fine grained in part, soar

medium grains, fins to medium grained at 134 to 144,

contains speaks of carbonaceous and ohloritio material,

slightly calcareous , moderately to highly sideritid at

the bottom; a moderate amount of medium-gray, shalV4

siltstone at the top; a moderate amount of grayish-

brown and greenish-gray clay-shale at 82-86'; some

medium- to dark-gray , dl&& silty shale at 82-861; some

medium- to dark-gray , silty shale 121-130 '; a lar8e

amount of medium-gray and greenish-gray shale and

siltstone 134 to 144

Shale , medium-gray to greenish-gray, silty

Shale , medium- to dark-gray , some greenish-gray, silty

Shale , medium dark to dark-gray ; trace of calcite and

trace of pyrite at the bottom

Shale , medium- to dark-gray, sandy , very highly fossilif-

erous ( light- to medium-gray calcite ); some dark-gray to

grayish-black shale

Shale ( very sandy) to sandstone (fine, very shaly), med-

ium dark to dark-gray with light- to medium-gray fossil-

iferous calcite spots and streaks; a moderate amount of

interbedded , dark-gray to grayish-black shale

Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black , very kij silty,

fossiliferous , calcareous in part

Shale, light olive gray to greenish-gray and medium-

gray, soft, calcareous in part; some dark-gray to

grayish-black shale

Shale and siltstone, grayish-red to grayish-brown, green-

ish-gray to medium-gray, som4ark-gray to grayish-black

and some brownish-gray , calcareous in part

Shale , grayish-red to grayish-brown, some greenish-gray

and brownish-gray , some dark-gray to grayish-black,

silty, slightly calcareous



253 273 20 Sandstone (very fine) to ailtstone, light-gray to green-

ish gray; a very large amount of interbedded grayish-

brown to dusky-brown and some grayish-black shale at

265-2691; some shale cavings in the upper part

273 289 16 Siltstone and shale, sandy at the top to sandstone, very
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325 335 10

335 376 41

376 385 9

386 392 7

392 401 9

401 415 14

fine and silty at the bottom, greenish-gray to medium-

gray, some grayish-red to grayish-brown, some dark-gray

to grayish-black , calcareous at the bottom; some dark

yellowish brown, highly sideritio shale at the bottom

Shale, medium to medium dark gray , some grayish-black,

some dark yellowish brown ( sideritic)

Shale , greenish-gray to medium-gray, dark-gray to black

(carbonaceous and calcareous)

Silts tone to sandstone ( very fine ), light- to medium-

gray to greenish-gray (with dark-grapy to grayish-black,

highly micaceous, somewhat carbonaceous, shaly streaks),

slightly to moderately calcareous ; a large amount of

interbedded, dark-gray shale at the bottom

Siltstone and shale , medium light to medium dark gray,

some brownish-gray to dusky yellowish brown (sideri%ic),

small amount is calcareous and dolomitic

Limestone , brownish-black with some brownish-gray, shaly

to ha a highly calcareous shale (brownish-black to

grayish-black ), very hi hly 'ossiliferous, a few chips

are alickensided ; some dark-gray shale

Shale, medium light to medium dark gray (with brownish-

gray, highly fossiliferous , highly calcareous spots),

somewhat dolomitic ; trace of pyrite

Shale , medium to medium dark gray, some dark-gray at the

top; some moderate to dark yellowisha brown siderite

Shale, medium- to dark-gray (with brownish-black , highly

fossiliferous spots in the upper part ); some medium-

gray siltatone at the bottom

careous and dolomitic, micaceous and kaolinitic

3ilts•tone, greenish-gray to medium-gray , somewhat cal-



e15 419 4

49 422 3

422 432 10

432 435 3

435 445 10

445 450 5

450 455 5

455 475 20

475 480 5

480 485 5

485 500 15

500 510 10

Siltstone, greenish-gray to medium-gray with interbedded

medium- to dark-gray siltstone ( shalt') to shale

Shale , dark-gray to black , carbonaceous, pytitic and

fossiliferous in part ; some medium-gray shale

Clay,shals , medium to medium dark gray, some dark-gray

to black , calcareous and dolomitic in part , somewhat

pyritic, lighter in color with a greenish cast in the

lower part

Shale , greenish-gray and medium- to dark-gray , silty;

a moderate amount of brownish -gray limestone; small

amount of pyrite

Clay-shale , grayish-red, greenish*gray and medium-gray;

some dark-gray, some brownish-gray, somewhat silty and =

sandy at the bottom , calcareous in part

Shale, grayish-brown to grayish-red , soft ; shale (soft)

and siltstone ( sandy ) to sandstone ( very fine ), greenish-

gray to medium-gray, some dark-gray to black ; some of

the shale and siltstone is calcareous

Sandstone , very light gray and light greenish gray, fine-

grained , subrounded, slightly calcareous ; a large amount

of grayish-red and greenish-gray shale and siltstone

savings

Siltstone and shale ( silty), greenish-gray to brownish-

gray, small amount of grayish -red to blackish-red,

somewhat calcareous ; some sandstone , very light gray

to pinkish-gray and light greenkish-gray; at the bottom

siltstone to sandstone (very fine)
silty

Shale , grayish-brown to dusky-brown, tsk gkmkstsk ate

M nk tends d k

Shale , grayish-brown to dusky-brown , dark greenish gray

to medium-gray

Shale , medium dark gray, some dark greenish gray, some

dark-gray to black ( carbonaceous ) dolomitic, small

amounts of grayish-brown and dark yellowish brown

(sideritic)

Shale , grayish-brown to grayish-red, some grayish-black
to black (calcareous ); shale and siltstone , dark green-
ish gray, to medium dark gray , calcareous in part



510 520 10

520 535 15

535 550 15

550 560 10

560 580 20

580 605 25

605 625 20

625 645 20

645 665 20

665 725 60

Shale and siltstone, dark greenish gray to medium dark

and dark-gray (shaly), contains streaks of greenish and

light greenish gray to white, very}tIns sandstone; some

dark-gray to black and brownish-black, shaly limestone;

small amount of black, carbonaceous shale

Shale (silty). asd some siltstone, medium dark to dark-

gray, some grayish-black; some siltstone to sandstone

(very fine), light- to medium-gray, calcareous

Shale*:tnd siltstone (highly #icaoeous), grayish-brown

to dusky-brown, some grayish- red, some greenish-gray to

medium- and dark-gray, calcareous and ^lomitic in part

Siltstone and shale, grayish-brown to dusky-brown, dark

greenish gray to medium dark gray, some grayish-red

and brownish-gray, micaceous

Dolomite (very shaly) to shale (highly dolomitic) olive-

black to grayish-blacg, 40%; siltstone, greenish-gray to

medium-gray, dolomitic, 40%; shale, greenish-gray to mw

medium-gray, grayish-brown to grayish-red, 20%

Shale, Olive-black, slightly calcareous to highly cal-

careous, olive-black shale with brownish-black spots

and streaks )to a brownish-bla$k3shaly limestone, highly

fossiliferousg highly dolomitic

Limestone, dark-gray to brow nish-black (with medium-gray

spot4 highly dolomitic; fossiliferous

Clay-sha]s to shale, grayish-red to grayish-brown,

some greenish-gray to medium-gray, some medium dark to

dark-gray; a large amount of olive-black to brownish-

black shale to shaly limestone, highly dolomitic (savings

siltstone (sandy) to sandstone (very fine), grayish-brown

to dusky-brown, calcareous; a large amount of grayish

red shale in the lower part

Shale, grayish-rod to very dusky red, some grayish-brown

to dusky-brown, soft, calcareous and dolomitic in part;

some grayish-brown to dusky-brown siltstone in the lower

part



726 750 25

750 788 18

768 778 10

778 785 7

785 810 25

810 820 10

820 830 10

830 837 7

837 888 t

885 899 14

899 911 12

Clay-shale, brownish-gray to grayish-red; siltatone and

shale (silty), grayish-brown to dusky-brown, some

brownish-gray, somewhat calcareous in the loweb part

Clay-shale and shale (silty), grayish-red to grayish-

brown, some dusky-brown

Silt a tone, grayish-brown to dusky-brown, calcareous in

part; shale, grayish-red to grayish-brown, some green-

ish-gray to brownish-gray

Shale and some siltatone, grayish-brown to dusky-brown, a

some grayish-red to very dusky red, greenish-gray to

medium-gray, some purplish-gray, some dark-gray, cal-

careous in part

Clay-shale and shale (silty), some siltatone (in the

upper part), grayish-brown to dusky-brown, some green-

ish gray to dark-gray in the lower part);small amount

is calcareous

Shale, grayish-red to very dusky red, greenish-gray to

midiumt- and dark-gray, small amount of black, somewhat

calcareous

Shale, grayish-red to grayish-brown, some greenish-gray

to dark-gray, calcareous

Shale, olive-gray to grayish-brown, soft, calearecw #s

part

Shale, some clay-shale and some siltatone, grayish-red

to grayish-brown, some dusky-brown, calcareous in part;

a large amount of grayish-brown to dusky-brown, sandy

siltatone at the bottom

Siltatone, grayish-brown to dusky-brown, micaceous,

slightly to moderately calcareous; a large amount of

grayish-red to gray iah-brown and some greenish-gray to

medium-gray clay-shale in the lower part

Clay-shale and shale, grayish-red to grayish-brown, soma

dusky-brown, some greenish-gray to medium-gray; small

amount of greenish-gray to brownish-gray limestone at

the top



911 937 26

937 944 7

944 954 10

954 960 6

960 987 27

987 997 10

997 1007 10

1007 1020 13

1020 1030 10

1030 1040 10

1040 1051 11

1051 1059 8

Shale, grayish-brown to grayish-red, now dark greenish

gray to medium dark gray; siltstone , dusky-brown to

brownish-gray . calcareous in part

Shale and siltstone , grayish-brown to dusky-brown, some

very dusky red , some medium- to dark-gray; trace of

limestone

Shale , grayish-brows., soft ; some dusky-brown siltatone;

some medium- to dar.gray shale ; some olive-gray to

brownish-gray dolomite

Siltstone , dusky-brown to brownish-gray , slightly dolo-

mitic ; some dusky-brown to grayish-brown shale; a mod-

orate amount of olive-gray to brownish-gray dolomite

Siltstons , dark greenish gray to medium dark gray, slight-

ly dolomitic in part, mlo aceous

Shale, grayish-brown to dusky-brown, some grayish-red,

greenish.-gray to medium dark gray , some dark-gray (with

black ., carbonaceous streaks ), calcareous and dolomitic

siltstone ,, dusky-brown to very dusky red, some gra*ish-

-brown, some brownish-gray, a moderate amount of dark

greenish gray to medium dark gray, micaceous, dolomitic

in part

Shale, grayish-red to grayish-brown, greenish-gray to dark

greenish gray, medium dark to dark-gray (dolomitic) sots

Limestone to shale (higghly calcareous), dark greenish gray

shale, brownishe-gray to grayish-red, some reddish-gray

siltstone and shales, dusky-brown, some very dusky red,

some grayish-brown, dark greenish gray to medium dark

gray (dolomitic in part), dark-gray to black, soar

brownish-gray

Shale, (soft, silty) and some siltstone, grayish-brown to

dusky-brown, some brownish-gray, some dark greenish gray

to dark-gray and bl;c(F; a moderate amount of olive-gray

to brownish-gray dolomite

Silt stone, brownish-gray to dusky-brown, some grayish-

gam=a,, brown, dolomitic; shale, grayish-red to grayisho

brows, some very dusky red, some dark greenish gray to

dark-gray and black (dolomitic); olive-gray to brownish-
gray,dolomitic shale to dolomite



1059 1063 4

1063 1070 7

1070 1085 15

1085 1095 10

1095 1115 20

1115 1122 7

1122 1126 4

1126 1135 9

1135 1155 20

Dolomite , olive-gray to brownish-gray, shaly, 40%;

greenish-gray 4 dark greenish gray, dark-gray to black,

grayish-brown , some grayish-red siltstone and shale, 60%

Shale, grayish-brown to dusky-brown ( silty ) to brownish-

blacks dark greenish gray to medium dark gray; some

olive-gray to brownish-gray, shalt' dolomite (cavings ?)

Siltstons and shale , grayish-brown to dusky-brown, some

medium dark gray to grayish-black ( dq^lomitic in part),

mostly siltstone it in the lower part

Siltstone , dusky-brown to brownish-gray; abale , greenish-

gray to medium dark gray ( dolomitic), sons dark-gray

Siltstone to sandstone ( very fine ), light- to medium-

gray (with medium dark gray to grayish-black , shaly,

micaceous and somewhat carbonaceous streaks ), somewhat

calcareous , kaolinitic ; considerable medium dark gray to

dark-gray, shaly , micaceous siltstone in the lower part;

a large amount of medium dark gray to dark greenish

gray shale

Shale, dark greenish gray to medium.Aark gray (dolomitic

in part), some dark-gray to grayish -black ; some medium.

grays very fine sandstone

Sandstone , light- to medium-gray and greenish-gray, fine

to very fine grained, somewhat calcareous , kaolinitic;

some medium dark gray silt stone and some shale, dark

greenish gray to medium dark gray, soft

Sandstone , very light to medium-gray, fine-grained, 30%;

shale and eiltstone , medium dark gray, some dark green-

ish gray, 20%; shale ( calcareous ) to limestone ( shaly),

dark-gray to greenish-black, 50%

Siltstone ( sandy in part ) and shale , medium dark gray,

some dark greenish gray, some dark-gray to black (car-

bonaceous) in the lower part , some dark-gray to black

(carbonaceous ) in the lower part , somewhat calcareous

moderately dolomitic in the lower part

1155 1162 7 Limestone, brownish-black to black, shaly, 50%; shale,
grayish-red to grayish-brown , some brownish-gray, con-
siderable dark greenish gray to medium dark gray



1162 1185 23 Shale and siltatone, grayish-brown to dusky-brown, a

moderate amount of medium dark gray to dark greenish

gray; some brownish-bla4 to black, shaly limestone at

the top

1185 1195 10 Shale, medium dark gray (silty), some dark greenish

gray, a moderate amount of grayish-brown, some brownish-

gray, trace of black (calcareous caving*?)

1195 12)5 10 Shale, mottled olive-gray and very dusky red, highly

dolomitic, calcareous, 60%; shale, brownish-gray, medium

dark gray, and dark greenish gray

1205 1215 10 Shale, mottled grayish-red and medium dark gray, some

dark greenish gray, moderately dolomitic; considerable

interbedded medium dark gray, silty shale, calcareous

in part

1215 1230 15 Shale and some atltatone, grayish-brown to dusky-brown,

some medium dark gray in the ppper part, considerable

brownish-gray and medium dark gray to dark greenish

gray in the lower part, small amount is calcareous

and dolomitic

1230 1260 30 Siltstone, medium dark gray and dark greenish gray to

shale^zedium dark to dark gray, kaolinitio, somewhat

micaceous, dolomitic in part at tie bottom; at the top,

mostly siltatone, dark greenish gray to medium dark gray;

mostly shale, medium dark to dark-gray in the middle

and lower parts

1260 1285 25 Siltstone and sandstone (very fine , some fine at the

bottom), medium-gray to greenish-gray,

atsaassu (with medium dark gray to grayi*-black, car-

bonaceous and micaceous, shaly streaks) highly kaolin.

itic, somewhat calcareous and dolomitic

1285 1300 15 Sandstone (very fins,ailty), light brownish gray to

grayishpbrown; small amount of brownish-gray to grayish-

brown; small amount of brownish-gray dolomite



1300 1348 48

1348 1360 12

1360 1400 40

1400 1430 30

1430 1470 40

1470 1480 10

1480 1495 15

1495 1505 10

1505 1515 10

1515 1520 5

1520 1540 20

Shale , grayish-brown to grayish-red, some very dusky

red to dusky-brown; some medium dark gray shale in the

middle ; at the bottom, a moderate amount of medium dark

gray to dark greenish gray and brownish-gray shale;

small amount of moderate olive brown dolomite

Shale , medium dark gray to dark greenish gray, dark-gray

to black, dolomitic , 30%; lightolive gray to light brown-

ish gray dolomite , 10%; shale, grayish-brown to very

dusky red, 60%

Siltstone ,. dark greenish gray to medium dark gray, some

dark gray , kaolinitic , micaceous with specks of carbon-
-brown

aceous material ; some grayish to dusky-brown, and some

dark greenish gray shale (savings)

Shale and some clay-shale , medium dark gray and dark

greenish gray ; some dark-gray to brownish-black dolo-

mite

Shale and siltetone , medium dark gray to dark greenish

gray, some dark-gray to black (large amount 1440 to

1450 ); at the bottom, some sandstone ( very fins , silty),

medium light gray to greenish-gray , calcareous

Shale , medium dark gray to grayish-black, 60%; siltstone

(calcareous, dolomitic ) to a silty calcareous dolomite,

40%

Shale , medium dark grayip highly calcareous to limestone

(shaly), brownish-black to black (with medium-gray

spots ), somewhat dolomitic

Shale , grayish-brown to dusky-brown, olive-gray to dark

greenish gray ; a moderate amount of dark-gray, dolo-

mitic shale

Siltatone , dusky-brawn, 90%; shale , grayish-brown, olive-

gray to dark greenish gray , dark gray ( dolomitic), 10%

Shale and siltstone , dusky-brown, some brownish-gray,

medium dark gray (dolomitic ); some dolomite , olive-

gray to brownish-gray

Shale , medium dark to dark-gray (dolomitic in part), some

dark greenish gray and brownish-gray , some grayish-brown

(oavings ?)



1540 1549 9

1549 1565 16

1565 1572 7

1572 1577 5

1577 1582 5

1582 1608 26

1608 1624 16

1624 1631 7

1631 1650 19

1650 1674 24

1674 1706 32

1706 1733 27

1733 1741 8

1741 1760 19

Shale , olive-gray to dark greenish gray , 70%; shale,

medium dark to dark-gray , dolomitic, 30%

Shale , medium dark gray to gra►yish-black, calcareous,

some olive-gray to dark greenish gray, the upper part

contains more dark shale ; small amount of olive-gray

dolomite

Dolomite , brownish-gray to olive-gray, greenish-gray

to sodium dark gray ,shaly to dolomitic shale

Limestone , grayish-black to black, shaly to a highly

calcareous shale , highly dolomitic ; some dark greenish

gray to medium dark gray shale

Dolomite, brownish-black, highly calcareous ; some grayish-

black to black, shaly, dolomitic limestone ; some shale

caving&

Shale, medium dark to dark-gray, some grayish-black to

black (highly carbonaceous), moderatel*alcareous at

the top , silty and lighter in color at the bottom

311tatone , greenishpgray to medium and medium dark gray,

micaceous and kaolinitic with sons carbonaceous material;

a moderate amount of interbedded , dark-gray to black

(highly carbonaceous) shale

Siltstone and shale , medium dark gray , some dark-gray

to black

Shale , medium dark gray ; small amounts of brownish-black

and grayish-black limestone and dolomite ( caving*?)

Shale, medium dark gray , soft, distinctly laminated

Shale, medium dark to dark-gray , slightly to moderately

calcareous , moderately dolomitic at the top, small

amount is highly calcareous

Limestone, brownish-black, highly fossiliferous , shaly to

a highly calcareous shale ; a large amount of medium dark

to dark-gray shale (probably mostl*eavings)

Limestone , dark-gray to brownish-black, shaly to a highly

calcareous shhale , fossiliferous, 60%; shale, medium dark

gray, highly dolomitic, 40%

Shale, medium dark tot dark-gray , highly dolomitic, cal-

careous in part, silty



1760

1774

1790

1797

1774

1790

1797

1845

14

16

7

46

1843 1851 8

1851 1876 25

1876 1882 6

1882 1886 4

1886 1922 36

Limestone , brownish- and grayish-black, very highly

fossiliferous ; some medium dark to dark-gray, highly

dolomitic shale, trace of white calcite

Limestone, brownish- and grayish-black, highly dolomitic

to calcareous dolomite in the upper part to dolomitic

and shaly at the bottom; some highly fossiliferous,

limestone at the top

Limestone, grayish-black, very shaly, dolomitic; shale,

medium dark gray, highly calcareous to a grayish-black,

highly oolitic limestone

Limestone, grayish-black with light- to medium- gray

spots, grayish- and brownish-black with more light and

medium-gray in the lower part, very highly oolitio and

fossiliferous, more fossiliferous and less oolitic

toward the bottom; a large amount of\medium dark gray,

calcareous and dolomitic shale at 1824-1830 and some in

the upper part
S

Shale, grayish-black, i;ilty, highly dolomitic; tith

light-gray highly calcareous spots

Shale, olive-black to bre?niah- and grayish-black, dolo-

mitic; small amount of brownish-black dolomite; some

grayish-black, silty, highly carbonaceous sg shale at

the top

Shale, brownish- to grayish-black, dolomitic, 60%; lime-

stins, brownish-black with light- to medium-gray spots,

fossiliferous and oolitic, 40%;

shale, medium dark gray (silty) to grayish- an4brownish-

black, dolomitic in part; some brownish-black jAw

dolomitic in part; some brownish-black to medium-gray

limestonek2 t

Shale (silty) to siltstone, olive-gray to olive-black,

dark-gray to grayish-black, moderately calcareous,

highly dolomitic, somewhat kaolinitic and micaceous;

a large amount of dark-gray to grayish-black shale in

the upper part



1922 1927 5

1927 1940 13

1940 1952 12

1952 1971 19

1971 1985 14

1985 1991 6

1991 2000 9

2000 2020 20

2020 2058 it

Siltstons and shale (silty), greenish-gray to dark

greenish gray, some medium dark gray, calcareous and

dolomitic; some limestone, dark-gray to brownish-black

with white to medium-gray spots, foasiliferous

Shale, dark greenish gray to olive-black, highly calcar-

sous, dolomitic to a shalt', dolomitic limestone

Limestone, dark greenish gray and dark-gray to brownish-

black (with light- to medium-gray spots), highly fos-

siliferous,shaly to a highly calcareous shale, dolomitic

Shale, olive-black to grayish-black, some dark greenish

gray to dark-gray, some light- to medium-gray spots,

moderately calcareous and moderately dolomitic

Shale, dark-gray to brownish-black (with some light-gray,

highly calcareous, fossiliferous spots), highly calcar-

eous , dolomitic; at the bottom, a large amount of gray-

ish- and brownish-black limestone containing many fossil

fragments

Limestone, dark-gray to grayish-black, costly oolites

with calcite matrix, somewhat silty and shaly

Limestone, medium dark gray to olive-gray, some light-

gray, dolomitic in part, shaly; some grayish-black,

oolitic limestone

Shale (dolomitic) to dolomite (shaly), dark greenish gray

to olive gray, calcareous ; same mediu4lark to dark-gray,

somewhat fossiliferous and oolitic limestone

Limestone, dark greenish gray to medium dark gray and

grayish-black, fossiliferous, dolomitic, verfy shaly;

some brownish-gray, highly oolitic and fossiliferous

limestone; some dark-gray to black and grayish-red shale

(probably caving)

Greenbrier Limestone, 480 feet

2030- 2045 34- Limestone, brownish-gray to brownish-black, some light

brownish gray, highly oolitic, fossiliferous

2045 2056 11 Limestone, brownish-black, some brownish-gray, elastic

texture , mostly fossil fragments and oolites



2056 2066 10

2066 2075 9

2075 2104 29

2104 2120 16

2120 2132 12

2132 2154 22

2154 2163 9

2163 2170 7

2170 2195 25

2195 2214 19

2214 2224 10

2224 2238 14

2238 2252 14

2252 2303 51

Limestone, brownish-gray to brownish-black, the brownish-

gray is mostly oolites with calcite cement

Limestone, brownish-black, somewhat oolitic and fossil-

iferous

Limestone, brownish- and grayish-black with light- to

mmdiue-gray spots; a moderate amount of light -gray,

highly oolitic limestone in the lower part

Limestone, brownish- and grayish-black, shaly, dolomitic

in part

Limestone, brownish-black, some grayish-blok, somewhat

silty and shaly

Limestone, brownish- and grayish-black with a large

amount of white vein cal cite in the upper part and a

very large amount in the lower part, silty, some shaly,

carbonaceous material, a few pieces are slickensided

Limestone, brownish-black with medium-gray spots, some-

what silty and shaly, oolitig in part

Limestone, brownish-black with medium-gray spots,

oolitic, 50%; limestone (silt* to silts tone ($ighly

calcareous), medium dark to dark-gray, 50%

Limestone, light brownish gray to brownish-gray, mostly
5

oolits with calcite cement, somewhat silty at the

top

Limestone, medium dark gray to brownish-gray, very shaly

Dolomite (ahaly) to shale (highly do lomitic), dark

greenish gray to olive-gray, 40%; limestone, brownish-

gray to brownish-black

Limestone, medium dark gray to brownish-gray, some brown-

ish-black, oolitio in part

Limestone and dolomite (shalt' and silty) to shale and

siltstons (highly calcareous ant highly dolomitic),

dark greenish gray to olive-gray, medium dark gray to

brownish-gray, some grayish-brown

Limestone, brownish-gray to medium dark gray (highly oo-

Iitic in part), some brownish-black to black (shaly)

silty



2303 2325 22

2325 2343 18,

2343 2365 22

2365 2396 31

2396 2410 14

2410 2430 20

2430 2454 24

2454 2466 12

2466 2475 9

2475 2485 10

2485 2491 6

2491 2500 9

03 1
2500 2539 1A-

mitic , 20%; so= white anhydrite

Limestone , olive black to browniahtblack , some brownish-

gray, shaly

Limestone , medium dark graynto brownish-gray, silty;

limestone , dark greenish gray to brownish-gray, im

very shaly and silty

Limestone , medium dark gray to dark greenish gray and

brownish-gray , very shaly in part

Limestone, dark-gray to brownish- and olive -black, some

dark greenish gray to brownish-gray (shaly)

Limestone , brownish-gray to olive-black, somewhat silty,

crystalline texture , very fine grained

Limestone, light-gray to brownish-gray , elastic texture,

highly oolitic

Limestone , brownish-gray to brownish-black with ligl -

to medium-gray spots, somewhat dolomitic in part

Dolomite, olive-gray to medium dark gray, some dark-gray

and some dark greenish gray, calcareous in part, shaly

and cherty

Dolomite, light olive gray to olive-gray, some medium.

grays shaly, somewhat cherty and silty, 60%; limestone

brownish- and grayish -black with medium-gray spots, 40%

Dolomite , olive-gray, small amount of brownish-gray, some-

what calcareous, silty

Dolomite , olive-gray , silty, 40%; dolomite , dark-gray to

grayish-black , somewhat brownish-black and black , highly

calcareous , dolomitic siltstone, 60%; some medium dark

to dark-gray, silty dolomite

Dolomite , mediuJa dark gray to grayish-black , olive-gray

to olive-black, somewhat calcareous, very silty, some-

what ahaly

Dolomite , dark-gray to grayish-black, some olive-black,

some brownish-black, very silty , ahaly, somewhat calcar-

eous , 80%; shale , grayish-brown to grayish-red, some

olive-gray to greenish-gray (very silty ), slightly dolo-



S*
McCrady Formation. 44 Feet

06
2518'

2535

2535

2553

1
2$

18

2553 2576 23

2576 2630 54

2630 2657 27

2657 2682 25

2682 2692 10

2692 2700 8

Shale, grayish-brown, some grayish-red, some dark green-

ish gray to olivewgray, silty in part; some white allizi

anhydrite; some dark greenish gray siltatone at the bot-

tom; a moderate amount of dark-gray to grayish-black

dolomite (caving.)

Siltstone to sandstone (very fine), dark greenish gray

to greenish- and grayish-black, a moderate amount of

grsT>ish-brown to grayish-rad (shale) at the top to very

dusky red and dusk
^
rown ( siltatone ) at the bottom; some

medium dark gray to grayish-black shale; trace of an-

hydrite at the top

Pocono Formation, `i365, Feet

Siltstone, greenish-and olive-black to brownish-black;

a moderate amount of interbedded, dark-gray to grayish-

black shale

Siltstone, dark greenish gray and olive-gray to green-

ish- and olive-black (with dark-gray to grayish-black,

shaly streaks); at 2602-2610, very shalt', small amount

of calcite and dark yellowish brown siderite

Silt stone, dark greenish gray to olive-gray with dark-gra,

to grayish-black, shalt' streaks and .halo

Siltstone, greenish- and olive-black, sideritic in part;

shale, dark-gray to grayish-black

Siltstone to sandstone (very fire), greenish- and olive-

black to brownish-black (sideritio); considerable inter-

bedded, dusky-brown to very dusky red; some dark-gray

totgrayish-black shale

Sandstone (very fine) to siltstone, dark greenish gray to

olive-gray, some brownish-gray to brownish-black,

slightly dolomitic, moderately sideritic; some dusky-

brown to very dusky red siltstone



2700

2715

2735

2753

2715

2735

2753

2759

15

20

18

6

-

2759 2791 32

2791 2801 10

2801 2809 8

2809 2819 10

2819 2900 81

2900 2929 29

Siltatone and some sandstone (very fine), olive-gray

(dolomitic ) and dark greenish gray to dark-gray, kaslin-

itic; some dark-gray to grayish-black shale

Siltstone to sandstone (very fine), olive-gray (some-

what sideritic ), some medium dark gray; a laCrge

amount of interbedded, dark-gray to grayish-black shale

Siltstone and some sandstone (very fine), olive-gray

to medbm dark gray , kaolinitie , micaceous, aideritic in

part; a very large amount of interbedded , dark-gray to

grayish-black shale

Sandstone , light-gray to light olive gray , very fine

grained with some broken , very coarse , quartz main

grains , dolomitic; some brownish-gray to grayish-brown

and dark-gray , very fine sandstone ; a moderate amount

of silt stone and shale , dark-gray to grayish-black

(cavings)

Sandstone , medium light gray to greenish-gray to',pale

red, fine- to medium-grained, some very fine grains at

the top , with chlorite and iron oxide in an argillaceoua

matrix , slightly dolomitic

Sandstone , light- to medium-gray and greenish-gray, very

fine grained, 30% ; shale , medium dark to dark -gray, 70%

Shale , dark-gray, some medium dark gray; a large amount of

silt stone , medium to medium dark gray

Shale, medium dark to dark-gray , some grayish-black, 50%;'

siltatone to sandstone (very fine ), medium light to med-

ium dark gray, 50%

Siltatone , medium- and dark-gray to olive-gray and olive-

black; shale, dark-gray , some dark-gray to grayish-black;

small amount of dark yellowish brown, aideritic shale

ShC a (sandy) to sandstone (very fine , shalt' ), grayish-

black to black; considerable interbedded , medium dark to

dark-gray shale ; a moderate amount of medium to medium

dark gray and dark greenish gray , very fine sandstone;

a very small amount of disseminated pyrite



2929 2960 31' Shale, dark-gray,, some olive-black to grayish-black;

some ailtetone and sandstone (very fine), medium-gray

to olive-gray and greenish-gray; small amount of dark

yellowish brown, sideritic shale

2960 2995 35 Sandstone, light greenish gray to greenish-gray, some

2995 3028 30

3025 3060 35

3060 1100 40

3100 3130 30

3130 3173 43

3173 3183 10

dark greenish gray to medium dark gray (very silty to

siltatone ); a leery large amount of interbedded shale, da

dark-gray to grayish-black, some medium dark gray, some a

olive-black (sideritic) to dark yellowish brown (highly

sideritic)

Silt stone , greenish-gray and dark greenish gray to

medium dark gray , micaceous , kaolinitic ; a large amount a

of interbedded , medium dark to dark-gray 4hale

Shale , medium dark to dart-gray; some silts tone, medium

and medium dark gray to dark greenish gray, micaoeous;

small amount of dark yellowish bra, highly sideritic

shale

Silts tone , medium light to medium dark gray, some olive-

gray, kaolinitic , micaceous ; a moderate amount of inter-

bedded , medium dark to dark-graygshalo; small amount of

dark yellowish brown, highly sideritic shale ( at the top)

Siltstone, medium light to medium dark gray, some olive-

gray , micaceous and kaolinitic; a moderate to large a-

mount of medium darl$gray to grayish-black shale; small

amount of dark yellowish brown, sideritic shale

Shale , grayfish-black to black, some brownish-black,

highly carbonaceous , very hig hly carbonaceous at the

bottom

Shale, grayish-black to black, some brownish-black (silty):

highly carbonaceous, 50%; siltstone, medium light to

medium dark gray , and shale, medium to medium Mgkt dark

gray,50%j small amount of sandstone, lightlto medium-gra3,

very fine grained

3183 3225 42 Siltstone, medium light to medium dark gray , some olive-

gray (sideritic); a large amount of medium dark to dark-
gray, a little grayish4black, and some dark yellowish
brown (highly sideritic) shale



3225 3320 95 Silt atone , dark greenish gray and olive -gray to medium

dark gray , some olive-black and grayish-black , kaolin-

itic end sic aceous ; considerable interbedded , medium

dark to dark-gray shCit, some olive-gray ( aideritic)

to dark yellowish brown (highly sideritic ); small

amount of grayish-black siltatone in the lower part

3320 3331 11 Shale, grayish-black to black (highly carbonaceous);

some medium dark to dark-gray (guhbury shale)

3331 3337 6 Sha2>e, grayish-black to black (highly carbonaceous),

some medium dark to dark-gray, 60% ; sandstone, light-

gray to light brownish gray and light olive gray,

very fine grained with an occasional coarse grain;

contains scattered crystals of pyrite, 40% (Berea)

3337 3342 5 Sandstone, light-gray to light olive gray and light

brownish gray , very fine grained with an occasional

coarse grain, contains scattered crystals of pyrite,

dolomitic in part (Berea ); shale, medium dark to dark-

gray , grayish-black to black (probably mostly cavings)

Devonian Shales , 3566 Pest

3342 3358 16 Siltstone and some shale (silty), medium dark gray, sote

dark-gray to grayish-black

3358 3363 5 Siltatone and shale , dark-gray and olive-black

3363 3398 35 Siltstone and shale , medium dark to dark-gray, dark

greenish gray to olive-gray, some brownish - and olive-

black

3398 3406 8 Siltstone and some shale ( silty), olive-black to brownish-

and grayish-black

3408 3494 88 Siltstone , dark greenish gray to olive-gray, sandy to very

fine sandstone, micaceous; shale, medium dark to dark-

gray

3494 3509 15 Siltstone to very fine sandstone , light to medium light

gray , some medium-gray, micaceous , kaolinitic; moderate

amount of medium dark to dark-gray, silty shale



3509 3530 21 Siltstone to sandstone (very fine ), dark-gray to gray-

3530 3556 86

3556 3582 26

3582 3675 93

3675 3685 10

3685 3701 16

3701 3731 30

3731 3775 44

3775 3809 34

ish-bla(* ( slightly to moderately dolomitic , somewhat

carbonaceous, shaly ) interbedded with medium--gray to

greenish-gray ; some white vein dolomite ; some white

Atlshoy,y llhert; a moderate amount of medium - to dark-

gray shale

Siltste ne to sandstone (very fine ), dark-gray to gray-

ish-black ( slightly dolomitic with some shaly , carbon-

aceous material ), dark greenish gray to olive-gray,

contains some dolomitic chart; at the top, some medium

dark to dark-gray shale increasing to a large amount at

the bottom

Silt atone , dark greenish gray to medium dark gray,

olive-black to grayish-black ; a moderate amount of med-

tum dark to dark-gray and some olive-black ( silty) shale

Siltstone , dark greenish gray to medium dark gray, some

olive-black tc,grayish-black; a moderate to large a-

mount of interbedded, medium dark to dark-gray, and a

small amount of darn-gray to grayish -black shale

Siltstone to sandstone ( very fine), light-gray to light

olive gray, 80%; shale , medium dark to dark-gray, 20%

Siltstone to sandstone (very fine), light-gray to olive-

gray and dark-gray to gray fish - black (dolomitic in

part , oontai'ps; shalt' , carbonaceous material); some

medium dark gray to grayish-black shale

Siltstone , dark greenish gray to medium dark gray,

olive-black to grayish-black ( shaly ); a moderate amount

(at top) to a large amount (at the bottom ) of interbed-

ded medium dark gray to grayish-black shale

Shale, medium dark to dark-gray , some olive-black to

grayish-black ; a small amount of ailtatone , dark green-

ish gray to medium dark gray with some olive -black;

at the bottomth4iltstone is 40% of the sample

Siltstone, olive-gray and dark greenish gray to medium-

gray, dark-gray to olive -black , some grayish-black to

black ( shaly ); a moderate amount of interbedded,

medium dark to dark-gray shale



3809 3815 6 Siltstone , medium light gray to olive-gray with dark-

gray to olive-black , shaly streaks ; some medium

dark to dark-gray shale

3815 3898 83 Shale, medium dark to dark-gray , some olive-black to

grayish-black ; a moderate to large amount of inter-

bedded, dark greenis4ray to olive -gray siltatone with

dark-gray to olive-black streaks

3898 4001 103 Siltstone, dark greenish gray to medium dark gray (with

4001 4045 44

4045 4056 11

4056 4085 29

4085 4185 100

4185 4250 65

4250 4275 25

4275 4300 25

4300 4310 10

dark-gray to olive-black, shaly streaks ), some medium-

gray, somewhat micaceous and kaolinitic with traces

of pyrite; a moderate amount of medium dark to dark-

gray shale, some grayish-black

Silt stone and some sandstone (very fine) at the bottom,

medium light to medium dark gray with dark-gray to

olive-black, shaly streaks, contains some dolomite

magnesite ( P); some medium dark to dark-gray shale

in the lower part

Siltstone, olive-gray and medium dark gray to dark-gray,

olive-black to grayish-black (shaly); some dark-gray

to grayish-black shale

No sample&

Siltstone, olive-gray and medium dark gray to dark-gray,

olive-black to grayish-black (shalt'), kaolinitic and

micaceous, contains some dolomitic magnesite (t)

No samples

Siltstone, light olive gray to olive-gray and medium-

gray, some dark-gray to olive-black and grayish-black

(shaly); a moderate amount of medium dark fray to

grayish-black shale

Silt stone, light olive,gray to grayish-blac*, silty

shale

Siltatone, light olive gray to medium-gray, some dark-

gray to olive-black (shalyft; some medium dark gray to

grayish-black (silty) shale



4310 4360 50 -

4360 438? 2?

4387 4417 30

4417 4495 78

Siltstone, olive-gray and dark greenish grasr to medium

dark gray , some olive-black to grayish-black (shaly);

a moderate to large amount of medium dark gray to

brownish-and grayish-blac%:, silty shale, some blask

Siltstone, light olive gray to dark greenish gray and

medium-gray with olive-black and grayish-black, shaly

streaks; some medium dark to grayish-black shale

Shale, medium dark gray to dark-gray, some grayish-black;

considerable interbedded, dark greenish gray to olive-

blackisiltstone

Siltstone, olive-gray and dark greenish gray to dark-

gray and olive-black, kaolinitio and micaceous; a

moderate to large amount of medium dark to dark-gray

shale, some olive-black and some grayish-black to

black (carbonaceous); a large amount of shale at the

bottom
46

4495 4541 33 No sample

4558 17 Siltatone , dark greenish gray and olive -gray to medium

dark gray; a large amount of interbedded, medium dark

to dark-gray and grayish -black to black shale

4558 4595 37 Siltstons , dark greenish gray and medium dark gray to

olive-black with carbonaceous (black) and dolomitic

(white to medium-gray ) spots and streaks ( veinlets); a

large amount of interbedded, medium dark to dark-gray

and grayish-black shale

4595 4665 70 Siltstone, dark greenish gray and olive-gray to medium

dark gray; a moderate to large amount of medium dark to

dark-gray and olive-black shale; a large amount of

grayish- and brownish-black to black, highly carbonaceous

shale

4665 4775 110 Shale, medium dark to dark-gray, some olive-black, gray-

ish-black to black (carbonaceous); siltstone, medium-

to dark-gray, olive-gray to olive-black



4775 5029 254 Shale , medium- to dark-gray to olive-black, grayish-

black to black (carbonaceous ), silty in part; con-

siderable interbedded siltatone , olive-gray to medium duo

dark gray , olive-black to grayish-black , some brownish-

gray ; the mount of siltstone increases toward the

bottom but the amount of grayish-black to black shale

decreases

5029 5045 14 Siltstone, olive-gray to olive-black and brown ish-blade,

micaceous and kaolinitio; a moderate amount of inter-

bedded shale, medium dark to dark-gray, some grayish-

black tok black

5043 5079 36 Shale, medium- to dark-gray, grayish-black to black

(carbonaceous ), some olive-black; siltstone, olive-gray

to medium dark gray,ka olive-black to brownish-black

5079 5094 15 Shale, brownish- and grayish-black to black, highly car-

bonaceous, silty; some medium dark to dark gray shale;

small amount of pyrite

5094 5189 95 Shale, medium dark to dark-gray, grayish-black to black

(partly silty); a moderate amount of siltatone, olive-

gray to medium dark graN olive-black to brownish-black,

kaolinitio; small amount of pyrite

5189 5356 167 Shale, grayish-black to black (highly carbonaceous),

medium dark to dark-gray, some olive-black to brownish-

black; eonsiderable interbedded niltatone, olive-gray

to olive-black, dark-gray to grayish-black, some medium

to medium dark gray; a large amount of the grayish-

black to black shale at the top; a large amount of

the lower part is siltstone ; some pyrite is dissemi-

nated throughout the siltatone and shale

5356 5473 117 Siltstone, olive-gray to medium dark gray, some dark-

grays some gray ish-blacjj at the top; a few streaks of

white to light-gray dolomite and black, carbonaceous

material in the lower part



5473

5570

5610

5570

5610

5715

97

$

105

5715 5841 126

5841 5855 14

5855 5963 108

5963 5991 28

5991 6000 9

6000 6090 90

t

Siltstops, olive -gray to medium dark gray, somewhat

calcareous and dolomitic at 5507 to 5614; some inter-

bedded shale , medium dark gray, some medium gray and

some dark gray , some grayish-black to black •t the top

Shale, medium dark to dark-gray , some grayish black; a

moderate to large amount of siltstone , olive-gray to

medium dark gray , some dark-gray to olive-black

Siltatone, olive -gray to medium dark gray , some dark-

gray to brownish- and olive -black at 5685 to 5700

somewhat dolomitic , slightly calcareous ; a large amount c:

of interbedded shale , medium dark gray , some dark-gray

to grayish- and olive-black

Shale , medium dark to dark-gray , some grayish-black to Me

black (hi.y carbonaceous , silty); a large amount of

interbedded siltstone, medium light to medium dark gray,

some olive-gray to dark-gray and olive-black

Shale , grayish-black to black ( carbonaceous ), some med-

ium dark to dark-gray ; some siltstone , olive-gray to

medium dark gray

Shale, medium dark to dark-gray, some grayish-blaek.to Mb

black ( carbonaceous ); some siltstone, olive-){ray to

medium dark gray, some dark-gray to olive-black

Shale , medium dark to dark-gray , some grayish-blact4 to

black; some olive-gray to medium-gray siltstone

Shale , grayish-black to black (carbonaceous), some

olive-black, medium dark to dark-gray ; some siltatons,

medium light to medium dark gray

Shale , medium dark to, dark-gray, grayish-black to black

(carbonaceous); a moderate amount of interbedded silt-

stons , olive-gray to medium dark gray , some dark-gray

to olive-black, slightly dolomitic; a large amount of

silts tone in the lower part

6090 6138 48 Shale, grayish-black to black (highly carbonaceous), med-

ium dark to dark-gray; siltstone and shale, medium light
to medium dark gray to olive-gray, some olive-black;
small amount of pyrite; trace of white, vein dolomite



6138 6175 37

6175 6209 34

6209 6245 36

6245 6419 174

6419 6442 23

6442 6510 68

8510 6538 28

6538 6572 34

6572 6675 10

6674 6754 80

6754 6788 34

6788 6815 27

Shale, grayish-black to black (highly carbonaceous),

medium dark to dark-gray, pyritic; some siltstone,

olive-gray to medium-gray

Shale , grayish-black to black, some brownish-black,

highly carbonaceous; some medium-gray to olive-gray and

olive-black siltatone

Siltstone and shale, olive-gray to medium dark gray,

dark-gray to grayish-black, some olive-black to brown-

ish-black, some black, pyritic in part

Shale, medium dark gray to grayish-black, some black

(carbonaceous); siltetone, olive-gray to olive-black,

some medium dark gray, pyritic in part; trace of

dolomite

Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black, some olive-black;

some interbedded siltatone, olive-gray to medium dark

gray

Shale, medium dark to dark-gray, some olive-black, and

some grayish-black, the amount of grayish-black in-

creases toward the bottom

Shale, dark-gray to brownish- and grayish-black, some

black, some medium dark gray, a large amount of black

(carbonaceous) at the bottom; trace of dolomite

Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black

Shale, medium dark to dark-gray (with streaks and spots

of white to medium-gray dolomite) some grayish-black,

contains some black, carbonaceous streaks; some olive-

gray to olive-black siltstone

Shale, medium dark to dark-gray to olive-black; tract of

pyrite; trace of dolomite

Shale, medium dark to dark-gray, some grayish-black to

black (increases toward the bottom); some olive-gray

siltstone; a very small smount of dolomite and dolo-

mitic shale

Shale, grayish-black to black (highly carbonaceous), some
dark-gray, somewhat pyritic , a few chips have slicken-
sides ; trace of dolomite and calcite



6815 6819 4

6819 6825 6

6825 6850 25

6850 6870 20

6870 6901 31

6901 6908 7

Shale , grayish-black to black, highly carbonaceous,

contains a very large aieount of white, vein calcite,

some of the shale has a graphitic appearance, some

chips show slickensides

Shale, grayish-black to black (highly carbonaceous -

some has graphitic appearance ), some dark-gray, a few

chips havi slickensides , contains a few chips of al-

tered biotite ; some ih ite vein calcite

Shale, grayish-black to blCek (highly carbonaceous),

some dark-gray ; trace of pyrite; trace of calcite

Shale, grayish-black to black, highly carbonaceous;

siltatone, olive-gray to olive-black; some medium to

medium dark gray shale

Shale, grayish-black to black, highly carbonaceous,

pyritic in part, somewhat calcareous in the lower part;

some olive-gray to olive-black siltstons at the top

Shale, grayish-blao4 to black (highly carbonaceous),

some dark-gray, highly calcareous and somewhat dolomitic

in part; some interbedded, medium-gray and olive-gray

to olive-black ailtatone and shale; small amount of

pyrite

Huatersvills Chart, 82 Pest

6908 691E 4 No sample (oorniferous line 6908 from driller's log)

6912 6923 11 Limestone, medium- to dark-gray, cherty; some dark-gray

to grayish-blacg, calcareous and silicified shale;

some white to light-gray chart; some dark yellowish

brown and sp*s pdkmxlub brownish-gray shale at the

top; a large amount of grayish-black to black shale

(savings)

6923 6950 27 Chart, dark-gray to grayish-black, calcareous, shaly to

a silicified shale; some light- to medium-gray chart; ssm

some medium- to dark-gray, cherty limestone



6950 6956 6 Chart ( sandy) to sandstone (very cherty ), medium- to

dark-gray (very shalt' ) at the top to nedi4ight and

medium dark gray at the bottom, contains a modergle to

large amount of ga glauconite , slightly calcareous

and dolomitic

6956 6969 13 Sandstone , light- to medium-gray , very fine grained

and silty at the top to very fine and fine -grained at

the bottom, cherty, very cherty in the upper part, con-

tains some dark-gray, shaly material, slightly calcar-

eous in the upper part

6969 6976 7 Sandstone,(very fine and shaly ) to shale (sandy ), dark-

gray to grayish-black, some medium-gray, cherty, glau-

conitlo in the lower part, slightly calcareous and del-

omitic

6976 6985 9 Chart, (medium- to dark-gray , calcareous in part) to

shale (grayish-black to black, silicified in part),

somewhat glauconitic , very shalt' and moderately glau-

conitic at the bottom

6985 6990 5 Chart (light - to dark-gray) to shale (grayish-black

to black, silicified in part), somewhat dolomitic;

some medium light to medium dark gray , cherty, some-

what dolomitic limestone

Oriskany Sandstone ( R), 8 Feet

6990 6993 3 Sand stone, very light to light-gray , fine -grained, some

medium rounded *and frosted grains , mostly quartz

(clear and glassy ) with some calcareous cement; a large

amount of medium-gray limestone to grayish-blac%: and

black shale , cherty (CAeINe3t'

6993 6997 4 Sandstone , very light to ligh t-gray, fine to very fine

grained (with an occasional medium,2rounded grain),

much of the sample is broken finer than the individual

grains, calcareous , contains some dark, carbonaceous,

shalt' material

6997 6999 2 No sample ( Oriskany 6990-6998 - driller's log)



Helderberg Formation, 170, plus, Feet

6999 7006 7

7006 3009 3

7009 7019 10

7019 7026 7

7026 7030 4

7030 7033 3

7033 7040 7

7040 7045 5

7045 7049 4

7049 7052 3

7052 7055 3

7055 7068 13

7068 7071 3

Limestone,(very sandy) to a highly calcareous sandstone,

medium- to dark-gray, some grayish-black (very shaly),

the quarts x tam grains are very fins to fine with some

medium, rounded grains, somewhat cherty

Sandstone, light-gray (with medium- to dark-gray, shaly

streaks), fine- to medium-grained, cherty, highly cal-

careous, fossiliferous

Ssndaton., medium-gray, very fine grained, some fine

grains and an occasional medium, rounded grain, very

highly calcareous, somewhat cherty, some grayish-black,

carbonaceous shaly material

Lim stone (very sandy}, medium- to dark-gray) to shale

(grayish-black to black, calcareous, sandy), the

quarts xodosz grains are very fins, slightly cherty

Limestone, medium- to dark-gray with light-gray spots,

somewhat sandy (fine to very fine), highly fessiliferous

Sandstone, light to medium light gray, fine to very fine

grained, highly calcareous

Sandstone (very fins, highly calcareous) to limestone

(sandy), medium light to medium dark gray, very cherty,

small mount of carbonaceous, shaly material

Sandstone, light- to medium-gray, very fine grained, Is

highly calcareous

Limestone, medium light to medium dark gray, very sandy

(very fine)

Sandstone, light to medium light gray, fine-grained,

moderately calcareous

Lim atone, light- to medium-gray, some dark-gray, very

sandy (fine)

Sandstone, light- to medium-gray, some dark-gray, fine

to very firm grained, very highly calcareous, some sandy

limestone, some fossil fragments

Sandstone, light- to is,dium-gray, very fine-grained, very

cherty, highly calcareous



7071 7076 5

7076 7082 6

7082 7097 15

7097 7106 9

7106 7109 3

7109 7115 6

7115 7126 11

Limestone, light- to dark-gray, highly fossiliferous,

Very sandy, (fine), cherty ; some whits, vein calcite;

a moderate amount of interbedded, grayish-black shale

in thsl upper part

Sandstone (highly calcareous, fine to very fine) to

limestone (very sandy), light- to medium-gray with

dark-gray spots and streaks, highly fossiliferous,

slig}t}y cherty

Sandstone, light- to medium-gray, very fins grained,

highly calcareous; a large amount of medium light to

dark-gray, very sandy, fossiliferous limestone at

7086 to 7090,

ksa Limestone (very sandy) to sandstone (highly calcar-

eous, very fine to medium-grained), medium to dark-

gray and grayish-black (very shaly) at the top to

medium-gray at the bottom, fossiliferous, some chart

Sandstone, light-gray, v}lry fine grained, calcareous

Limestone (very sandy) to sandstone (very fine to firm fl

highly calcareous), medium light to dark-gray, some

grayish-black (very shaly); some chart

Limestone (very shaly and cherty) to a silicified, cal-

careous shale, medium- to dark-gray and some grayish-

black at the top to dark-gray and grayish-black with

some medium-gray at the bottom, very sandy at the top;

some light- to medium-gray chart

7126 7x. 48 22 Shale , dark-gray to grayish-black, some sledium dark gray

at the bottom, calcareous and dolomitic , silicified in

part to chart

714B 7151 3 No sample

7151 7156 5 Chart, light to dark-gray , highly calcareous ; a large

amount of dark-gray to grayish -black shale

7156 7168 12 Shale ( dark-gray to grayish-black , calcareous) to lime-

stone , (medium- to dark-gray, shaly ), some chert,dolo-
mitic in part, someshat fossiliferous

7168 7169 1 Limestone , light- to medium-gray with dark-gray to gray-
ish-black , shaly streaks , highly fossiliferous, some-
what cherty

7173 TOTAL DEPTH 7173 Sand-Lim Measurement
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